03 January 2020
RE: Doka UK Formwork Technologies Limited Branch & Headquarter Relocation

Dear Sir or Madam,
We are excited to announce that on February 3rd 2020, Doka UK Formwork Technologies Limited will be
relocating its existing headquarters and branch in Maidstone to a new purpose built seven acre facility in
Sittingbourne, Kent. Please note our change of address:
from
to

Monchelsea Farm, Heath Road, Boughton Monchelsea, Maidstone, ME17 4JD
Unit 4 , Eurolink V, Swale Way, Sittingbourne, ME10 3NH

Our new headquarters are located just 12 minutes off the M2 at Junction 5. You can find more information
and the map location on the supporting document enclosed with this letter.
Doka are a world leader in developing, manufacturing and distributing formwork technology for use in all
fields of the construction sector. By opening this new facility, we are demonstrating our commitment to
providing great customer service.
By moving to larger, purpose built premises, in a more suitable location, the business is able to build upon
the growth achieved in the last few years. The move will enable us to be more reactive to your demands
as well as provide a wider range of products and services from Sittingbourne.
Please use the new details when you need you talk to us about your next formwork or shoring project.
Don’t forget we can also help you with pre-assembly, design, concrete monitoring or plywood, beam, prop
or accessory requirements as well.
You can continue to reach us at our existing phone number (01622 749050) and email us on
uk@doka.com. Other than the company address, all other registered details and structures of Doka UK
Formwork Technologies Limited, including current contacts and other agreements, remain unchanged.
We kindly ask you to update your records accordingly, including collection and return addresses and
additional systems to reflect our new location. Beginning on February 3rd 2020, all deliveries and
correspondence should be sent to the new address. Please do not mail or send any items to our former
location after this time.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for the continued support, cooperation and your
understanding while we make this move to Sittingbourne.
Please contact us with any questions you may have regarding our new location or services provided. We
look forward to continuing our relationship with you.
Sincerely,

Hennie Roebroeks
Managing Director

